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CEBU A LOYAL ISLE

Ortr lira Eiadrid Innriti Inirendar
Unreiervedly to Ganarnl Hnghag.

OPERATIONS ON SAMAR HAVE GOOD EFFECT

IfaleantanU Spread F!sa Rumor That

GoTeramait is Diicanragad.

NINTH INFANTRY SEES MORE SERVICE

ldliri Ara Outnumbered Tan to Ona, but
Btand Thair Around.

SERGEANT RECOMMENDED FOR GALLANTRY

Eaoh of llm Infantrymen Kill III

Man nnd Only ."niter Two l.tissc
Miirlnu flip Frny Medal

May He Awarded.

MANILA. Oct. 31. General Hughes
iho complete surnndcr of the Insur-

gents In Iho Inland of Ccbti, consisting of
450 men and sixty officers, with 150 rllloB

'and eight brass flcldploocs.
The pouring of troops Into th Inland of

Saranr Is believed to have had a good effect
on the Cebii Insurgents, who had been
wavering for some timo. Tho malcontents
kept up the conflict by saying that n ma
jority of tho American troops had loft the
Philippines.

WASHINGTON. Oct. 81. An Important
cablegram was received at the War depart-
ment this afternoon from General Chaffee.
It follows In part;

MANILA. Oct. 31 dlutnnt General
Washington: Tho following from Hilgndler
uencrui Hughes; surrecto rorces
lsluiul Imvn onmn In. Laid down arms In
good faith 111 obedloneo to demand of
jienplo for ponce: 10u rifles, eighty-on- e brass
pieces, sixty olllcern, t70 men. Affairs not
yet satisfactory Uohol Inland: may move
noiiiiionai troops inero to xorco sctuo
mrnt.

This pfltlrH for the present nt least tho
.disturbance hcrotoforn existing In Cctm.
Vuttiro disorder In that Island may l

canity preserved If thn peopln arc disposed
to do no. Hhall itdvlso Hughes to wasto
no time, but move on uono inimeninteiy,

CHAFF1515.
General Miles has recommended that the

Klovcntli cavalry and tho Twenty-eight- h In
fantry bo sent to tho Philippines. Two reg
Invents aro all that tho secretary desires to
order to tho Philippines at present. These
rcglmento aro to take the placo of regiments
In the Philippines to he brought home which
have been nerving thro threo years or more
end the terms of enlistment of men about to
expire. The order will not Intcrfero with
tho department's planrf for reducing tho
army In the Philippine. Tho regiments
wh,lch are to bo returned as soon as the
tjoopn aro ready are uio rnurtii, soven
tcenth. Twentieth and Twenty-secon- d In
fantry. Them regiments lmvc been longest
In the Islands.

Ninth In n Mix up.

Advices Just received '.ern from Catabalo
gan. island of Samar, say that twelve men

t'.PfV)t, .Ninth.-Infantr- under
command of Sergeant Wlllford, who had
been sent from Bassy to San Antonio to
investigate and report In regard to tho
number of bolomcn In Iho vicinity, wcro
attacked by HO lnsurgcits, who rushed
m them with great violence, killing two of

tin. soldiers and wounding two others.
Wlllford icmalncd cool and collected dur-

ing the attack and tho survivors say ho
acted splendidly. Fourteen of the Insur
gents wcro hilled. Captain Hookmlller of
Company (I recommends Wlllford for n
medal of honor and Privates Swanson nml
Vero for certificates of merlt.,V

AID TO REBELS MEANS DEATH

Philippine ('nmiiilNsliiii Draft an A

Alflilnst Trenton, Fixing Hi-tre-

Prunlty.

MANILA, Nov. 1, Tho Philippine com
mission hnn drafted an act against treason
and sedition. Tho penalty prescribed for
treason Is death nnd tho act Is framed to
Includo thoso persons giving nld and com
fort to tho Insurgents. Persons who uttor
aedltlous words or who write Ilbelr against
the United States government or the In
jmlar government are punishable by tb
Imposition of u fine of $2,000 or ten years
imprisonment. For breaking tho oath ot
allegiance a fine of $3,000 or Imprisonment
for ten years Is fixed us tho penalty. For-
eigners aro placed under tho same laws as
(the Americans and natives. A public dis-

cussion of tho act will 'oe had Saturday.

MURDER ON AL0NELY SHORE

Rnnliiimt Is Found Uenil rar II In

House nnil Two Person Are
, Held for the Crime.

BANGOR, Me., Oct. 31. Thomas Gibbons
of Ilangor. foreman for n lumbering con-

cern, Fred A. Holt ot Augusta and Mrs.
Gero are under arrest for tho nllegcd mur-
der of Thomas (Icro nt Chcsuncook, nows
of which reached hern tonight.

J. K. Hartshorn of St. Jnhnsbury, Vt., a
hunter brought tho jitory. He said that
on Tuesday forenoon tho people at tho
Chcsuncook houso noticed a Hag moving on
the shorn across the lak near the Gero
house. Thinking that assistance was

for some reason some of the men
vent across and near tho Gero bonio they
raw tho body of Thomas Gero stretched
on the ground partially covered by u cloth.
hut terribly niRiigled. It was evident that
a ftereo light had occurred before he had
given up his life.

According to Mr. Hartshorn's Informa
tlon Mn. Gero and Fred Holt weru consid-
erably the worse for liquor. Mr. Barnes,
a Justice of tho peace, was notified mid
Fred Holt, Thomas Gihhumi, who was stay-
ing nt tho Gero houee, and Mrs. Gero wero
arrebted. The cvontu that led up to the
tragedy havo not been discovered.

OLD BAY STATE TREMBLES

MassnehiiNetts lino nn I'.nrt hcinnkr
'nnil II (lid Blue PlHt- -'

tern CrncU.

LOWELL. Mass., Oct. 31. A seismic dis-

turbance of several seconds' duration was
felt In the higher elevations of the city to-

night. In ono section houses trembled to
auch an extent that crockery and glass-
ware wcro broken.

Liquor Denlcru Are llnrred.
MACON, tin.. Oct. 31 The gniiid lodvoor Masons, which intioluiled lis iiiiuunl

convenllon here today, approved the repi rt
of tho committee on Jurisprudence recom-
mending that peiuns who engaged in iho
sale or manufacture ,.r liquor niter Joining
a lodge shall be expelled. The report does
not aipiv to druggists selllne liciuor formedicinal purposes.

GREAT AMERICAN SYNDICATE

In Purpose I in liuj- - or licmr AH

Atnllnhle l.nnd Alnntt llic
Mlherlnii Itiillrnnil,

ST. PETERSBURG. Oct. 31. (Correspond-nc- o

of thu Associated Press.) The Novostl
says tho representatives of a great Ameri
can syndleato havo Just left St. Petersburg
for tho purpose of buying or leasing all
available land along tho Siberian rallrojil
Tho syndltato Is provided with mom J)

lfi.000,000 roubles. Nothing Is know1
American circles about such an undcrta
lng.

Tho Hourso Oazetto devotes two columns
to an analysis of tho project of Murray A.
Verner of Pittsburg to Invest $.V),000.000 In
electric traction In St. Petersburg. It calls
upon tho municipal council to weigh care
fully what Is offered against what Is nsked
and not to reject the American proposition
without conclusive reasons.

Tho citizens demand Improved service and
expcrlenco with municipal operation has
not encouraged them to expect It from tlio
present city government.

Tho Russian government, according to the
Transcatirasus correspondent of the Novoo
vremya, 'ins not decided what will bo dono
with the 10,000 Armenian fugitives who
havo gathered In the transcaucasus district
since ISM. Those who ., ro to do so may
return to Turkey at ? own expense.
Thoso electing to remnlt, may seek admis-
sion Into a peasant commune. If some re
main whom the communes refuse to admit
they must apply for admission Into a local
organization of Meschanle3, or ordinary un
privileged subjects.

After 1903 all must be Russian subjects
or quit thn empire. Thoso who came after
February, 1!0I, will not enjoy the privileges
granted to earlier arrivals, hut must be de
ported. Twenty yearn after hceomlng sub
jects of the czar the Armenians may nciiulro
land.

CABINET DOESN'T LIKE IT

Itenly of tl'.r enexitrlnn President to
I'nn-.lnierle- ConRrenn Mny

ProvnUe ItedlKiint Ions.

WILLK.MSTAD, Island of Curacao, tnt. 31.
Advices received hero today from Caracas

suy that a cnhlnet crisis Is expected there
hs a result of tho wording of 'the article
of the president of Venezuela In reply to
tho congress, expressing the
hope that Venezuela nnd Colombia would
reach an equitable and rational agreement
regarding their present difficulty. The re-

ply, which was received by Acting Presi-
dent Ilaigei.a .it Mexico Wednesday, was
sent against the wishes of the Venezuelan
cabinet.

COLON', Colombia, Oct. 31. (Via Galves
ton, Tex.) Tho Venezuelan troops at
Tnhlra havo been ordered to withdraw,
according to tho latent udvlccs received
hero from Darrnmjullln. whore tho aggres-
sion of Venezuela 1h waning. Tho Co
lombian government, however, continue to
strengthen Its position at Ulo Hacha. Four
thousand troops guard the Colombian fron-

tier and 1.C00 troops have been sent to
Antoquol. of which n division of SOO men
recently arrived at Barranqullla. They aro
shortly expected on thn Isthmus.

The Colombian gunboat General Plnzon
rcraUlnr,at"Cdton. lu order to take part in
tbo mobilization of troops from that direc-
tion In cttso of nn additional reinforcement
being urgently needed on tho Isthmus.

General Osplnc, tho Colombian minister
of wnr, who was recently arrested on the
charge of conspiring to oust Acting Presi-
dent Marroquln from office, stubbornly de-

nies that he has had any connection with
a conspiracy against tho government.

TURKEY TO REFUSE PAYMENT

Prepnrlne nefcime to Ctnlm for Han
som Ueniniuled hy Miss

Stoitc'n Cnptors.

CONSTANTINOPLE, Oct. 31. Tho Turks
are already preparing to resist the antlcl
pated domnnd of the United States for the
repayment necessary to secure the release
of Miss Ellen M. Stone, the abducted
Amerlcun missionary. Tho porto re
pudiates all responsibility for tho kidnap
tng of Mlffl Stone and maintains that the
United States has nn claim against Tur
key, and that the latter shall refuse to
ropay money expended In her behalf. A

high Turkish official this morning Informed
a representative of tho Associated Press
that Iho refusal of the claims would be
founded on these contentions: That Miss
Stone, although warned of tho dangers ot
tho road, persisted In traveling; second,
that she did not notify the authorities of
her Intention, In order to obtain nn es
cort, which preqoutlon even tho foreign
consuls always take, when traveling In
such outlying. Insecure districts of tho em
pire; nnd third, that tho brigands who
kidnaped Miss Stone nnd her companion
were Bulgarians, thnt tho coup was planned
lu BulgnrU and that sanctuary was found
In Bulgarian territory.

WASHINGTON, Oct. to thn
opinions expressed yesterday lu somo of the
Russian publications to the effect that
Miss Stono Is probably dead It may be
stated that tho Stato department Is con
vlnccd to the contrary nnd Is satisfied that
with the means of communication It now
has nt its disposal tho ovent of MUs Stone's
death certainly would bo ma do known to
It. The department U In nlmost hourly
communication with tbo missionaries In
Bulgaria. Tho advices received ludicat
that no communication bus been estab
llshcd with the brigands. The officials are
sanguine of thu rescue.

CHINESE SEEK TO FORGE

All Kvldenee of Wcatern Invimlou I

Itrnioved from Pekln flefnre
!2miernr' Arrival.

PKKIN. Oct. 31. The repairs to th
walls, towers and palace havo been almos
romplnted. A temporary ntructuro of woo
and cloth has been erected In placo of tb
destroyed Cheyn-Ne- n lower undor which
Kmperor Kwnng Su will pass when enter
lng the Forbidden City. It Is painted t

resembln the old stono tower, with cannon
on the windows, and looks like a nleco ot
theatrical bcenery. Kvery effort Is bslng
made to conceal from tho court the ovl
dence of conquest.

Tho British loopholed tho walls at tbo
station autsldo of tho gate and tho Chinese
are now building another wall outside o
this to conceal It from the court.

LONDON GOOD TO SIR THOMAS

CiimtiIk Cilto I H III lleiirty tleeentlo
There on Ills lletliru from

nuUeeilom.

LONDON. Oct. 31, Upon landing here
today on his return from the United States
Sir Tbomaa Upton was given. a hearty re- -
CffiUOU,- -

ROBBERS AROUSE BANKERS

Lttatt lafa Cracking at Ariipe Sbawi Natd
af lctioi.

CROOKS SEEM TO BE TOURING ALL IOWA

of

Initlentlons Point to Kystemntlc t'so
i

of Drill nnd Mt lir
rrofesnlonr.l GniiH" thnt Ot--

llcers Valnlr Seek.

It Correspondent.)
DKS MO n. n iniji.i

th n.. Moines nollco
wero asked by tcl-pbon- to send detectives
to Union county to work on h bank robbery a
..nan nl Arlitw. nti lii (lrnnl Wrslern rail- -

road, sixty-fiv- e miles from tbo city.
Tho discovery that the bank bad been

rnlihnl wns mniln this mom ne. The deed II.
was done during tho night while a heavy
rainstorm prevented suspicion and covered
tho tracks of the robberi. The bank is a
private one, managed by nurr Forbes &

Son. Tho eafo was blown open and about
$100 taken, chiefly In sliver coin and small
pieces. Tho safe, or vault, was a new one
and considered periect. j ne uoor was
blown off with dynamlto or nltro-glycerl-

and tho safe wrecked. A larger amount of
money In a smaller safe nearby was not
secured. It has been customary for the
bank to havo on hand between W.tOO nnd
$4,000, according to tho bank's Des Moines
correspondents. It Is believed at ArlsUo
hat tho robbery was committed by two

men nnd that they departed following tho
Great Westorn tracks northward, but the
heavy rain which fell during the night
makes It imposslblo to get any trace of tho
men.

It Is believed hero that the robbery wat

ZToTZZSt srorTcounHuxley, In y .

... "Vr,.1 ; ,Uiv hZ Into. The.... n vii..rt nl I

$1,000, and tne bankers had recently been
ii Des Molncn and had made arrangements

.t, ,, in.r.,nn with i. casualty com- -
I

l'""- - .
In neither caso did tho robbers leave nnv

lue to their
' identity, though at Arispo

some of the tools used wcro left behind. I

These two are only a part of a large num- -

her of bank robberies or attempts at rob--

bery ln Iowa during tho last summer and
fnll nnd the tdtuatlon Is regarded as calling
for sumo action to put a stop to the In

dustry. It Is Is probablo that tho Bankers'
association will set detectives on the trail
of tho thieves and a strong effort made to
round them up before they get awny. In no
caso has the U.ss been great, but tbo robbers
seem to be becoming bolder and they may
tacklo a largo bank soma night.

HIUM HAUL ATI WWIUUUrV RANK

Six Men Vne Dynnmlte. Fire Shots nd
Tnke Airnr Two Thou-

sand Dollnr.

MATi-nnic- . in.. Ont. 31. Earlv today the
Bank of Matlock was robbed by alx men,
whn pnr,l nhnnt 12 000. Of th n Amount

'$300 wat. in silver.
Four of the men stationed themselves so

a to Eiiard all nolnts. whllo two others
went Inside. They made freo use of dyna- -
mite, threo heavy shots being fired, waking
a good many people. The safo and vault
wcro shattered and the building badly
wrecked. All tho glass ln the windows was
broken out and some pieces a foot square
wero blown Into the street thirty yards,
An old tnnn slpnnlnir ln an adtolnlnc build- -

lng was compelled by the robbers to come
to tho house. There is absolutely no clue
and no effort was mnde to follow the robbers
because nil were so heavily armed. The
total loss ln money nnd damago to tbo safe
and building Is over $1,000.

NORTHWESTERN WAGES RISE

Men on Omnhn Division of the System
Average Ten Dnllnra Mare

Month.

CHICAGO, Oct. 31. (Special Telegram.)
Thousands of employes of the Chicago &

Northwestern railway system aro to reap
tho benefits of an Increase In wages. Nearly
all tho trainmen In tho employ of the cor-
poration will be benefited. Beginning to-

morrow tho advanco In the schedulo goes
Into effect.

Tho rise In wages directly affects the
conductors, brakemen and baggageman em
ployed on tho Chicago, St. Paul, Minneap
olis & Omaha division of tho system.

Tho action of the company is n direct
result ot i no uonterence neiu netween tne
ofllcials and the leaders of tho employes'
organizations. Tliese ronterences nave ex
tended over soveral weeks. The demands
of tbo men were Anally conceded by the
company officials to bo Just nnd the de- -
elslon to grant tho advance was adopted,
Tho meetings wero entirely friendly and nt
no tlmo was there any sign of any dls- -
agreement.

The advance Is regulated according to thn
present wages earned. The percentage of
Increase has not been made public, but
officials are authority fir tho statement
that thu amount will average $10 a month.

GO BACK TO THEIR LOOMS

Print Cloth AVnrkmen Fnll tn Muster
Four-Fift- h Vote nnd

Ahnnrinn Strike.

FALL RIVER. Mass., Oct. 31. There will
bo no strlko for more wages In the print
cloth mills Monday and for tho present the
wage question here Is settled. The textile
council met tonight and Its notion was
summed up in tho adoption of the follow,
lng resolutions;
""Whereas, Tho soveral unions affiliated

with this textile council have taken ballot
nf their members and falling to get the
requisite four-fifth- s voto ns agreed upon,
this council agrees that tho wage question
m mi mi tut; lucnrui uuii miiscN me mens- -
hers ot tho respectlvo organizations to re
main at work."

The point of the resolution Is that It
finally settles the question of a strike on
noxt Monday.

BOMB EXPLODES TOO SOON

Tammnny ThnnksiclvlniK Party Set
OIT Its Firework Prematurely, iK

Three Ppectntor.

NEW YORK, Oct. 31. Three persons were
Injured and fifty or more windows wore
broken tonight nt Forty-fort- h street nnd
Lexington avenue by tho prematura ex-

plosion of a dynamlto fireworks bomb. It
was shortly heforo a big Tammany Hall
ratification meeting commenced In the
Grand Central palace- - and the street! were
crowded. .

INDIAN children at school
Prospect of Trouble Over Secretary

Hitchcock' Action Aicntnst
Government Institution, It

(From a Start Correspondents
WASHINGTON. Oct. 31. (Special Tele-

gram.) Every Indication Is that tho action
Secretary Hitchcock, taken yesterday,

revoking tho Drowning order, which pro-

vided that Indian children so far as pos-

sible be sent to the government schools, In
preference to tho sectarian schools, will
provoko trouble nnd lu many lustanccs In-

jure the government schools.
Whllo the order affects mostly tho schools

of tbo northwest, It will result In taking
tnanv nunlls from schools on the Wind
Hvnr rpiprvniinn Wvomliic. nnrt tiinriniT
them In narocblal schools.

The secretary actpd In accordance with
promise made to Archbishop Ireland by

tho lain nrpalrienl nnil Spnnlnr llnnnn nml
Is being criticised for taking this step
independent of tho new administration. It

hnllnvrd thn uteri mar havn to hn r- -

traced In view of the storm of opposition
that will arloo.

jt has finally been determined by Secro- -
(nry n00t, anj General Miles ' that no
changes aro to bo made amonc
th troops of tho Department of Colorado
tor lno prcsent, aono of the regiments
now; In that department arc to bo sent to
tbo Philippines, nor will any troops bo
sent from this department to take tho
places of those going to Manila.

Additional freo dollvery routes have been
ordered established In Iowa January 1 as
follows;. Anamosa, Jones county Route
embraces nn nrca of forty-eig- ht square
miles, containing n population ot 1,0.10;

Charles T. Myrlck and William G. Ruhl
appointed carriers. Charlton, Lucns county

Area, sixty-nin- e squaro mtlcB; popula
tion. 1.010; William K. Badger nnd Will
C. Fuller appointed carriers.

Postmasters appointed;

S" Dakota - Kranzburg. Codington

Wyoming-R- ed Bank, Big Horn county.
Lucy Wells.

August U. Soechllg was today appointed
""' i,raH"u" run

Madison. In.
nl.k.J .1 Pnpmi'nv nf tl tnnn. A 1 T. I

. .. j. I

was toiiay appuiuu-- mtuusiurnor una typo- -

Writer ln the Agricultural department.
. .

MN LUUfXUU I run jflrft
I.nhor Commissioner Propnsea to Pre- -

vent Kntrnnce of Itnllim Annr-ohl-

Into America.

WASHINOTON, Oct. 31. Comrclr.sloncr
Powderly has sent Information to-al- l com- -
mtssloticrs to bo on the lookout for a man
named Jaffel. an anarchist, otherwise known
as "Jaffel the Red," who Is mipposcd to be
on hU way to the United States. If he Is

pound on any of the Incoming steamers he
wl hfl dctnned Rn(1 ,f pre(,e,,crit CBtab.
llshcd four years ago, In the case of a well
known anarchist who attempted to cntor
tho country. 1b observed. Jaffel will be re-

turned to the country whence b came.
At that time Commissioner Powdcrly held

ln cffcct that any one who preaches anarchy
or ns teacniugs win

iann in prison, ana xnus a nuDlir
charge. As tho law prohltAts the'landlng
ot a person wno may o imeiy to necomo a
public chargo the officials feel that they
have a right to debar Jaffel from entering
uio uniteu btates.

Tho Information ttiRt Jaffel Is coming to
the united state reached tho department
from the Italian government. Jaffel Is said
to be an Italian under I!3 years of ago and
notorious for his anarchistic doctrines.

ROOSEVELT TO PRESS BUTTON

President Will Fnrninltr Open Went
Indian Kapnnlllnn nod Will At-

tend the 1'nlr Later.

WASHINGTON. Oct. 31. President Roose
velt today wbb Invited to attend tbo South
Carolina Institute and West Indian exposi
tion to be held In Charleston, S. C, begin
nlng December 2. The president snld ho
would attend If public business did not pro
vent.

The commlttco suggested February 12,
Lincoln's birthday. This caught the presi
dent s attention nnd he said ho would at'
tend on that day If possible.

The president promised to open tho ex-
position on Decomber 2 by touching a but
ton In the White House. Tho committee
which saw the president was beaded by F
W. Wngucr, president of the exposition.

TO RESUME BOND PURCHASES

S'creinrr or rrensury so Announce.,
HeaervinK ine iiikhi or iiiseon

tlnnnnee Without Notice

WASHINGTON, Oct. 31. The secretary
or tbo treasury announced this artemoon
'bat he would resume the purchaso of short
". "hort 4 and short 5 per cent bonds on a
basis of 1.72b; nnd of long 4 per rent bonds
on a basis of 1.906. Ho reserves tho right
to discontinue purchases at any time.

WRECKED ON STORMY COAST

Fishermen' Families Are neen;d
Tilth Dlffleultlcii nnd Twelve Sen-me- n

Mny Have Drowned.

ST. JOHN'S, N. F Oct. 31. Threo
schooners were driven ashore on tbo Lab
rador coast last week In a gale. Ono was
leden with the families of fishermen return
lng from a Hummer sojourn on tho const.
The women and children wore rescued with
great difficulty, the schitner being beached
and tho women nnd children bolng set
asboro with ropes. In all threo cases tho
crows were saved.

Two other vessels, one carrying a Cath
olic priest who had been" making a sacer
dotal visitation, wero driven seaward and
have been missing for ten days. The
steamer Glencoe went. In search of them,
but without result. Twelve lives are In- -
volvfid an(1 lt )s feare( thm all havo per- -

i

JAMAICA WANTS THE BOERS

Merehnnt There Will Petition tn
Have Them Permanently Trans

planted on thut Island.

KINGSTON, Jamaica. Oct. .11. Merchants
hero are arranging a meeting to tako placo
this week for the purpose ot requesting the
Imperial government to take steps to have
a large number of Boers permanently set- -

Dentil l,n id lit Wife' Door.
lU'TTK. Mont Oct. 31. -- A special from

Bozemun snye. Sirs. Lucy Hlurk. charge)
witn Having poisoned tier iiusiianu. lias
OPll limiliu WT2JT WH nail nn UIO cniirgo
of murder. ?Mtoom testified that tho
maii'i ileatt. wan e,uned hv mnrnhlne.
"Black was a wealthy stockman of Bore- -
mnn ttlhit nraau fiiinit 4ai4 1m Vila hnrMA nnwiM,iu iHiii Butuu

AJaSiJ-iiji4a.i.tviMlk-

PUMPKIN WITH EVIL EIES

FrifbttBi Fadtitriani and Bring! Its
Iirantort ta Troubla.

OTHER BOYISH PRANKS OF HALLOWE'EN

ftnrrrl Coining: Down it Thirteenth II
Street Slnlrwny .Meet Pnsaershy nt

ItlKhl Annie nnd Some Little
Confusion Unaiies.

Hallowe'en was celebrated last night nc- -
cording to modem methods, practical Jokes,
uucariniy noises aim weira moving ngnts
bclnK 1,10 prluclpat features. Several boys
"tr" "rresicu lor participating in mo
bolder demonstrations and Wero hooked at
tho, "tatlon for disorderly conduct, as tho

Pcc department or tiui city ciocsn t rccog
nizo linuowo en.

For that matter, neither would tho
founders ot that quaint old Institution. At
least, they wouldn't bavo recognized It as
tho holy day they set tho pace for omt a
600 years ago; as the dedication of tho
I'antheon nt Rome has nothing In com- -
mon wh the overturning of outbulldlnss
or the. dressing of cows In cast-of- f cloth
lng. Ilut then, 600 years henco tho New
Years of today may bo celebrated with
Are balloons and tho Fourth of July moved
over Into September nnd observed with
flower paradcti nnd free dinners to tho poor.
mis would no no indignity to tho peoplo
ot today and tho lads who celebrated Hal
lowo'en last night meant no affront to tho
martyrs of tho seventh century

Jlmmlo Myers nnd Km 1 Johnson wero
brought In early In tho evening, charged
with frightening people out of their wits
at Fourteenth nnd Harney streets. They
had a big, red pumpkin, with eyes, nose
and mouth cut In It and a candle placed
inside. The month nmnmnnmn win,

th "he a ripsaw and the eyes wero made
to gleam with u rich, yellow malevolence
To the stem end of tho vegetable they had

- " ..uh u..Ci.r.under the stone sldowalk and removing tho
PlWPf In n I'nal hnln Ihnv U'nlln.l llnlll tti.tv

nn. V.l .
" """";i iJi'ia-i-uiin,- auu iucu
thrust the bogy man Into tho faco of the
pedestrian, mo effect in almost every
caso was startling and satisfactory. Hov
cral women and children screamed and
ran away, filling the souls of tho twain
under tho sidewalk with peaco and Joy,

They couldn t bo expected to recognize
the footsteps of a policeman, so sprung tho

on Officer Ryan, who con- -
flscatcd tho lantern and took the boys to
the station

Tell-Tn- lc Axle Greene.
Claudo Brewster was tho only lad out of

a crowd of a dozen or moro whom Officer
Thomas could catch, and he Is now at tho
station with tho evtdcnco of his misdeeds
upon htm. His bands aro daubed with thu
black grecso from bait a scoro ot wagon
splndlos. Tho officer says tho boys were
nt tho city market about 10 o'clock, going
down tho lino of vegetable wagons with a
"Jack" changing tho rear wheels to the
front and the front wheels to tbo rear ot
each vehicle. .

Tonimie McGuIre and Kd Hlggtubotham
had fifty feet of telegraph wire stretched
across tho street at Twelfth and Chicago.
Ono end of It was twisted about a fence-po- st

and tbo other was held by tho boys,
who wcro concealed in thai Bhadow of a
friendly doorway. It was difficult to see
the wire in tho dark, and now many an 11- 1-

etarrcd citizen can testify us to the quality
of the pavement ln that quarter. The boys
weru brought In by Officer Leahy.

Johnnlo Loux, Johnnie Thompson and
Paul Haller amused themselves by rolling
empty barrels down a stairway at C21 Souta
Thirteenth street. They, Ilko tho lads un
der tho sidewalk, listened for approaching
footsteps nnd then so timed the ntartlng of
the barrel that It would meet tho passerby
at right angles nt tho foot of tho stairs'.
Fortunately tno casks mado such an un-

earthly rackot bobbing down thn steps that
would-b- e victims wero forewarned nnd nono
was Injured, but tho cooper shop upstolrn
was all but depleted and tbo street outside
was fairly congested with staves and hoops
when the officer arrived.

Several other boys were nrrcsted for
stealing gates and hoisting them into tree-top- s,

but In moat cases tho "gangs" that
worked In residence districts were pro
tected against police interference by means
ot sentinels. In theso localities tho slg
nals ot warning and for the, reassembling
of scattered forces sounded until far Into
tbo night.

Among the Hallowe oners arrested last
night wero George Branoff. Alexander
White nnd Nat J. Bets, charged with break
lng down signs near Slxtoenth and Leaven
worth streets. Each lad Is about 1G years
ot age.

MEDICS BREAK INTO DANCE

Dcntnl Student nemime Their Merry
Whirl After the Pollee Lock

Up ItliiKlcadern In Hint.

A newly organized society of dental atu
dents of the Omaha Medical college an
nounced its first ball for last night, to take
place at tho college. Twelfth and Pacific
ntrects. About 9 o'clock, as tho grand march
was begun, a number of Medics swooped
down upon tho pleasure seekers and at
tempted to break up tho dance. A frco-for-a- ll

fight followed, chairs, .sets of teeth, soft
pillows and other hall decorations being
used as weapons. Some ono turned In i

hurry call for the police nnd the officers nr
rived Just as tho fight waB getting Interest
I"- -'

Upm the nrrlvnl of the officers each
branch of tho collego was nbout equally
represented and each side claimed It was
tho dental students. The officers finally ar
rested R. P. Dempster and M. G. Courtney
of tho Medics. Both woro released on
bond. Several of tho students of both sides
woro slightly Injured, but no serious damage
was done. Tho dance wont on.

About 11 o'clock some young men sup- -

nosed to bo medics went to the college and
nut somo kind of acid on the floor. The ebs
arising from it almost suffocated tbo
dancers and put a Btop to tho dance,

WOMAN KILLS BROTHER-IN-LA- W

HuspeetliiK Itelntlve nf Purloining ne
lniiKlnita Mr. Ilntchkl Take

Summary VeiiKenuce.

GREAT BEND, Kan., Oct. 31. Mrs.
E. Hotcbklss of this city shot and killed
James Duffy at his home In Elllnwood, tht

" tonight, Duffy was a hrnther-l- n

law of the woman, wno suspected nun n
having certain of her belongings In his pos
Bel "' obtal.nlnK B b(,''fcn warrant iihn

I went to his house from hero With tho
.wirf and while the house was being

I

Bearca54 ghjj djrow a pistol oad eiiot DunY

CONDITION 0FTHE WEATHER

Pnrnrant fnr Vnhruult.i Knlr FrldflV nitd
Saturday; Warmer Saturday; vaname

inus.
iii!ur,.U'rr"'"ireB". 'Tionr?CtCrij"!

r. n in .11 i p. in. ....
II n ni Mi it p. n i:i
T n ni ..... . ill it p. in ..... .
S n in . . IS 4 ii, tn
II n ni p. . in lt

111 n n:t II p. in Ml
n mi 7 i. in . . .

no 5 i. m
tl i. m. "

CRASH THROUGH IOWA BRIDGE

Two Cnrs nnil t'nhoose of Grent West
ern Trnln Fnll, KIIIIur

.1, W. Kniery.

WATBRLO'O, la.. Oct. 31. (Special Tele
gram.) A bridge gave way under a Chicago
Great Western freight train east of Water-
loo today, allowing the caboose and two
other tars to fall Into a ditch fifteen feet
below. J. W. Kmery, a stockman of State
Center, was instantly killed. J. B. Vencman
of Pes Moines was badly bruised, Con-

ductor James Druse sustained Injuries and
brokeman, name nuknown, had his arm

broken.
Tho wreck was caused by a ear jumping

tho track as the train crossed the bridge,
which was a wooden structure. The rear
of tho caboose went Into Iho creek, forcing
Enicrv Into the mud and ono of the silvers
penetrated his head. Both brskemen were
riding ln the caboose tower at the tlmo of
tho accident. TrnOlc will bo badly delayed,
ns the bridge was totally destroyed.

CEDAR FALLS. Ia., Oct. 31. (Special
Telegram.) A freight wreck on the Chicago
Great Western near Dunkerton this morn- -

lng killed J. W. Kmery, stockman of State
Conter. la. Several Injured were taken
to Oelwcln. The giving way ot a brldgo
across tho Wapslo was the cause.

DEATH GOES WITH A KISS

Wife niris llanhand Gondii? nml Lntler
1. Lnneeonntnhlr Killed Bin-- .

liiK Snlutnllon. I

NEW YORK, Oct. 31. John Chartrand,
manager of a skating rink at Hoboken, N.
J.. 13 dcod from the effects ot a pistol
wound In his head and his wife Is under ar- -

rest 'pending Investigation. Mrs. Chart- -

rnnd's story was that her husband ,has hecn
unnblo to provldo for ber or late and for
that reason she had gono to live with her
mother. She visited her husband at tho
rink last night and remained with him nil
night. She says that when she was about
to leavo tho rink this morning her hus- -

band took out a revolver and offered It to
her. Chartrand had arranged, sho says, to
go on a hunting trip to be gono ten days

nd Mrs. innrtrand was to nave ianen
care of the rink during his absonce. Ho
gttvo her tho revolver, sho says, to pro- -

tect herself during her stay at the rink.
Mrs. Chartrand snys that she put her

arms around her husband's neck to kiss
him goodby and the rovolver In some way
was discharged. The bullet entered
Chartrand'a head behind the left car and
ho died before he could be taken to a hos- -

pltal.

NORTHLAND IS FROZEN TIGHT

Strainer Itnnnnke Heports Alt Ship- -
pliiK nt Knil for Winter lu the

A'nme Country.

PORT TOWN8END. Wash.. Oct. 31. The
steamship Roanoke arrived from Capo Nomo
today, bringing 600 passengers. Roanoke
is the last ot tho Nomo passcngor fleet and
it reports all tho shipping In the north
practlcully nt an end. At Nomo. St.
Michael and Dutch Harbor nil of tho small
fleet of vessels havo boon hauled out of the
water and placed In winter quarters. Tho
steamer Newport was nt Dutch Harbor on
October 21 and waH to sail that day for
Puget sound via Juneau nnd tho nchooncr
Nellie Thuraton left there the same day for
'ort Townsend. The revenuo cutter Thetis

will bo tho last boat to sail from Dutch
larbor.

MESSENGER TO BE SENT FORTH

Yoiiiik Woman's t'hrlstlnn Anelntlnn
Con tinned Pnhllentlon McKliiley

Memorial I Held,

CLEVELAND, O.. Oct. 31. At today'i
meeting of the International board of tb
Young Women's Christian association It
was decided to continue the publication of
the International Messenger. A traveling
organizer with an assistant secretary and
office ecretury wero appointed at an an
mini cost of $9,000, threo salaries to be
raised by tho state organizations. Tho con
vcntlon held a McKlnlcy memorial meeting
and the resolution adopted will bo sent to
Mr. McKlnlcy. Addresses on mibjects per- -

talning to tho organizations purposess
were mado by several women.

.... niitm Anr-i- i nmlTnii1 RAIN KUNd IN UrtN DWIlUn

Paaaeimer linuiy nnnueii up, mil
None nf Them Dinger--

ously Injured.

SALT LAKE, Utah, Oct. 31. A special
to the Trlhuno from Rock Springs. Wyo..
Bays that westbound Union Pacific passenger
train wo j wa . . -

running into un opt-- tu. mo
sencera woro badly shaken up and W. W.
Aloxandor. traveling man from Chicago, was
painfully but not seriously Injured. Traffic
was resumed alter a oriei aeiuy.

WRECK IS NOT AN ACCIDENT

ninter I Snld o lie Hue to Thrown
.Switch with MH-nn- l LlKht

F.xt InKillshed,

DENVER, Oct. 31. A special to tbo Re- -

publican from Rock Springs, Wyo says
tho authorities aro Investigating the cause
of Inot night's wreck on tbo Union Pacific
m thu ninro and it Is said arrests will be
mado soon. It Is alleged that tho nwltch
had been thrown for tho siding and locked
and tho switch llghtH extinguished.

Motementa of Oeenn Veel Oct. at.
At New York Arrived: Koln. from Bre-

men. Sailed: Deutschland, for Bremen;
Lnurentlan, for Glasgow; La Champagne,
fAt CJoronel-Arrlv- ed: Flintshire, from San

At Genoa-Arriv- ed; Lnhn, from New York
VlAtNaibra8itnr-Arrlv- ed; Fuorst Bismarck,
from New York.

At Alden-Hall- ed: Knisow. irom lacoma

At 8hn Tse, from
Seattle via lliogo. ror biiez.

At Cherliourg Hulled: i.oiumma, ror jvcw

ai OuceiiEtown-Hallc- d! Oceanic, for New
York,,
,.Ai li"El,JJI&-Arr,vc'- l! f,r',f n"l,l0""Je'

At Liverpool-Arriv- ed: Celtic, from New
York: Teutonic, from New York: Common- -

JJJ fljg
Jnltad Etatei BhoTtiha World BirptMlof

Traaiir Caiditiani.

LNUS Mttl WIIH lUMrUttl ADLL UALANtit

Nit Ordinary laranti Ara tha Hlghit.....
ia Jfatioa'i Uiitorj.

EXPENSES EXCEEDED ON FOUR OCCASIONS

Raraina Etduotiti Law Afftoti Incamlog

Fdi but Littla.

MONETARY STOCK IS GREATLY INCREASED

Gold In Treasury Surpasses All Ilea- -
ord and Uxveeda Any Amount

Under Permnneut Con-

trol Klsewhcre.

WASHINGTON. Oct. 31.-H- on. Ellis H.
Roberts. trtaurer of tho United States, lu
his report of tho transactions of bis office
during tho last fiscal year says that tbo
treasury was never stronger than at the
closo of that period. Tho operations, which
worn of the tlrat order both ln arloty and
magnitude, resulted lu noteworthy changes
ln the paper currency, as welt as a steady
and healthful growth of gold In tho treasury
and ln tho general stock. The net ordinary
revenues for tho year wero $5S7,6S3,337, an
Increase of $20,144, 4SS oxer those of 1000,
which wcro tno next highest recorded. Tho
Increaso tamo from each of tho heads of
resource, but cblolly from Internal revouue.

On tho side of tho expenditures tho total
ot $509,967,353 has been exceeded only four
tlmof" ln ""'l The
surplus oi tii,iii,sui was Biigntiy unaer

onn nrm u.. ii,,n....... i,, innn i. ,
T.,t,v,Vv- J.'VV. 4 ll.ll31. V U

tho transactions affecting tho public debt
tho uggregato receipts were $1,140,439,800
and tho aggregate disbursements $1,077,- -
063.0.'.2.

For tho first quarter of 1902, although
tho act of March 2, 1901, was operative,
reducing tho revenue, tho receipts were
only $3,417,960 less than for tbo like period
of 1901, whllo the expenditures for tho same
months woro reduced by almost exactly
$20,000.

Tho rescrvo of $150,000,000 In gold re- -
quired by tho financial law ot 1900 has bocn
kept Intact by tho dully substitution of gold
coin and bullion out of tho General fund
for the noteB redeemed. These redemp- -
tions. w i ch amounted to J24.607.SSS for thn
year, do not indicate any preference for
goid over paper, but slmnly tho dcslro for
iftrge denominations, which nro most con- -
venicntlv sunnlled In enld eertinrntes.

...-.- r. .......... ...... .

After making certain deductions from
items not avallablo in general payments
the free cash was $156,911,664. which was
distributed among tho ten offices of tho
treasury ana me iwoive omccx ot tno mint.
deluding 10Ul6.M3vintha natlonatrbahlc
uctiu.iiuiii'R, iu uiti-iirn- quarter ot ltfuj
me deposits in nutlonnl hankH Increased

f,o'J7,s&5, wnno the available cash balance
was reduced by $6,913,214.

Tho Issuo of tho 2 per cent consols of 1930
In exchnnge for tho loans maturing In 1901.
1907 nnd 1903 was continued up to Decem
ber 31, 1901, from tho time the total
amount of the principal converted reached
$449,490,750. Theso transactloua Involved

'ny1mont of nn aggregate sum ot $15,- -

' '"""'" 1 w"n ueK" "'er uie orucr oi
1110 "rotary or tno treasury tno purciinso

bonrt8 of thfl sano loans, at a price com
m'.ed to earn 1.726 per cent. Up to Juno 30
"10 nurcnase amounted to jn.3oa.6zo or
Principal, at a cost of $l6,2f.7,928. By this
Process and undor a notice of tho socretnrv

,QO iroasury tepicmoer iu inviting or- -

l" ae" ,lD government, w.wv.omi
uumw luciunuiK win loan oi mil,), pur- -

chases wero carried up,to $40,177,990, at nn

ruKJI!l
terest ceased August 18, 1900, bonds with
face value of 921.70n.S50 were redeemed
during the year, leaving a balance of J274.-60- 0

outstanding and In the new fiscal year
payments reduced the balance to $12,600.

Although the aggregate ot the debt hos
been slightly Increased, the swelling of thn
figures was due to tho enlarged Issue cf
gold and silver certificates. On .October 1

all but $46,134,950 of the new -- arer ceflt
bonds were held hy the trcasur wor na
tlonal banks as security for latlng
notes and public deposits.

Inerensc In Money Ktot'k.
The monetary stock of the country re- -

reived during the year nn Increaso of tin- -
ward of $88,000,000 In gold. $37,000,000 In
sliver coin nnd nenrly $16,000,000 In notos
ari(i certificates. The circulation per raplu
...a- - t'jn sn ii.lv i if, nn. tie i.,iv 1 im" t-- " ti i'ii,land $28.52 October 1, 1001. Up to thn last
date, from July 1. 1901, there waH an In- -

crease of $463,130,458 In the stock of gold,
which was then estimated at $1,160,353,790,
and of this there was $903,718,436 In circu
lation In thn form of coin or certificates,

By October 31 the gold In the treasury,
consisting of the reserve, the security for
certificates and the sum In tho general fund
wa( ,S12(822,849. tho highest lu the history
of the country nnd moro than was ever held
under single control elsewhere In thn
world, except oncn for n few months.

Tho receipts In Now York for customs are
nearly all ln gold certificates and balances
between tho clearing bouses and sub- -

treasury are settled nlmost cntlroly In th
samo medium. To the extent tbat gold
certificates, which aro af tho denominations
ot $20 nnd upward, havo taken tho place ot
other large paper. It has been possible to
supply small notes and certificates much
more freely than formerly.

It Is reasonable to believe that over $140,- -
paper w,u ny inuuences now ai

work be changed from denominations nf
$10 or stnnller so that tho annoyances
which havo heretofore arisen annually from
the overwhelming demand for araall noten
may ho expected to aiminisn.

On October 1 the total amount of nut- -

standing paper money of the denominations
of $10 and under was $830,121,921. The In-

crease In these denominations In the last
(our fiscal years was upward of $166,000,000,

Note Will lie lued,
Arrangements aro completed, subject to

geDerouB action by congress, for putting
out notes and certificates In tho beginning
ot the calendar year 1902, at the rate of
13S qoO.OOO pieces annually. It Is hoped
that Uls currency will be well sessoned
before it Is Issued.

Tna redemptions of national banknotes
were the heaviest In twenty-tw- o yearf.
amounting to $147,486,677, an Increase nf
$50,503,970 over 1900. The amount of notes
for circulation aasorted and returned to
tno banj,g 0f SSUe was $57,668,716, the larg- -

cwrwtKlte 'VttnUYWf'leBtalo'Jm Note, uaat tor tue, naouanj


